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AUCTION HAL.KN.

Undprwriler's Sale, at Auction,

OF TOBACCO,

from steamer nard Cash,

TTF.ll!MF.HI AY ORMI. DKC. .ttl.

AT 10 O'CLOCK, AT 238 MAIN STBKKT.

100 boxes choice Chewing Tobacco. Terms cash.

a. M. STODDARD, Anctloneer.

A. E. FKAKKLAM),
(iENKBAL ACCTIBSEKB,

195 Main atreet JIemihU,TeM.
Special attention given to out-do- sales. Consign-

ments solicited.

Lxecntor's Sale, at A action,
OF TEN COWS AND CALVES,

(Estate Michael Escazanx)
Hal order, Dec. Oih. at lo o'clock a.m

A. M. STODDARD, Auctioneer.
John Gae, Executor.

STRAYED OR STOLEN.

TTLE On Thursday evening. November 28th
lYL a bar horse mule: wh!te around one leit; no
siloes; about 7 Jear old: about 14 hands hiKh.
Ten dollars reward for his return to Kenfroe s Meat
gliop. corner Vance and Dewto. .

taia-k- nr.
white cow. Tilth red ears, and about 8c twin nhi: no marks. Owner can have her by

LiarlnK tor mivemsiuK at.u appijius u
H. K. TERY'd. 7 miles on PiKeonroogt road.

I'lilCSOAAJL..
M'BAIN SMITH Information wanted asTAMES whereabouts of James M'Baln Smith, of

Malr Athole. rmident of Memphis seven or eight
ywirs bko. The above inionnaiinn wui do manic
tally received by his brother. Address

THOMAS SMITH, Engineer 8. H. Montreal,
care Silas Weeks A Co., New Orleans.

B. JOHN E. BLACK.
Office, 'J-- Main st. Residence, anf ropier.

AND REPAIRING MANOS ANDTUNING Leave orders at Hoi len berg's Music
Ftr.m. The tet work guaranteed, at low prices.

8TKA1ED.
r"ViW A white mnley cow, with a few red SDOtsj one erjr torn. A suitable reward for the return
to Mrs. Qurtckenbusb, corner of Third and Walker
streets, ort ricKennn.

jOW AND CALF Bed cow; top of left ear off
1 i and toD silt on same ear: white heart on fore
head. Calt about six months old. A liberal re
ward wui be paid lor the return or cow ana call.

MRS. M'COWELL,
3 Winchester street.

BAY HOR3K XhVi hands high, strayed from01 M'Ohee's station, on M. A C. H R. Kinder will
be liberally rewarded by returning same to

.1. A. FORREST A CO.. HI Monroe st.

LOST.
XDOCKE1BOOK Containlrs $10 and valuable
I papers. Finder can keep money; return boek

ILild paers to appea omcc. . p. nunnto,
Memorandum book, containing papers ofBOOK to no une but myself. A liberal reward

lor Its return to A. DAl'Rl AC, Beale t market.

liOOSS Ami) OOAJSO.

TOOM Laie unfurnished front room, with small
X V room connect", can De naa, witn gooa poaru
at 72 Court street, geierences reuuireq.

cnn be accommodated with pleasant
B0ARDEB3 or unfurnished, In one of the
pleasanlext locations in the city. Table board at
l.ricos to suit thn times. A pleaeant home for those

COM3 AND BOARD Nicely furnished rooms,R with board, at 104 Court street, References.

Nice furnished rooms, chear, atROOMS tin. K5 MAIN STREET.
OOMS AND BOARD Nicely furnished rooms,R4 with board, at 104 Court street, neiereices.

FOIC BALE.
C1LOTHIN(J A large stock of Clothing, Gents'

Goods and Hats, which must be sold
at once. Country merchants will find It to their in-
terest to give us a call before purchasing ebewhere,
as we are giving extra Inducements. Call early; the
lot must be closed out at one?, at ,

214 MAIN STREET, above Adams.
N. B. Retailing at wholesale price.

BUTCHKR-SHO-
P With good name, tools, etc
cheap, as I am golne to leave the city.

Addre J. w.. Appeal olllce.

TEREY BULL My thorough bred Jersey Bull
herd registered No. 2040: four year?

tild: perseclly gentle and In pood condition. Apply
t f' H. J. LKNOW. Ilrt Union sL

OLl PAPERS
At 2n cents per hundred for half-sheet- s, and

T0 cents per hundred for whole sheets,
AT APPEAL OFFICE.

HERNANDO HOTEL or IX rooms and
sacrifice and on favorable terms.

lntiire of T. W. WHITE. Hernando. Allss.

rpiIS stock and bar fixtures In the Mayflower Sa-- L

loon, 1K1 Main street. 'For lurther Informa-- 1
on ap ily on the premises.

ML I. Ed At K. Keck A Brc's stable, live to) hrst-rla- ss

work, dray or cart mules, in One orde
mid accltmated. Any one wanting mules will pay to
look at them; and one family horse, works kind In
harness, and rides well.

BBICK By river or rail. Quantity and quality
Leave orders at John A. Dome's,

K5J Front street, or W. J. Chase A Co.'s, 182 Main
tercet O. H. P. PIPKK.

fOlt RNT.
DESIRABLE business locality, opposite Peabody

Moors over Chas. Herzog A Bro.
Apply at HOrt Main street.

(1 od H'U'SE and Hit acres on Poplar pike
Meux-Vaiwha- Place; excellent house, grounds

(rrult and garden), on College avenue, near Her.
ri'imlo street cars: vacant during epidemic
Charming separate Cottage en Vance, near Cynthia.
Houses on Linden, Lauderdale, Orleans, Vanoe.etc.
tieren Etorrn. W. A. WBKATLEY. 281 Main st.

K EVIDENCE A residence, 238 Elliott
n.i.v., .'.i.iiu .iiiuv. li uailvtU .7VI I'L, WVi 3 , Mil

lu good repair, good water, etc. Apply to
H. ii. HOLLKNBERU, 214 Main St.

THK H.HAINER PLACE Near the Brick Church,
will be rented low to a good tenant.

H. L. til'lQN. 19 Madison st.

1rM UNl.SH D HOL'SE For rent cheap. There
has been no lever in the house. Apply on the

premises. M Ktuler street, rear of St Agnea Acad.

KOOMS Furnished or unfurnljhed, single or In
without board: apartments suited for

Imlit hoqekeeplii, at 101 Jefferson street.
ES1DENCK A new residence, No. lOtt Adams

stjyer. jippiy 10 nr. wiiieit, next door.

M Y RESIDENCE And fine lots at Gill's station.
eLI HAYNKtt.

rptt'O nUI'sKol Aos. ll aud 18 bxchange streetX extended; 7 rooms In each house; in good or-
der. Apiily on the premises, or 32t Second street.

JOHN KKID.

T AND 20 acres very rich land, well fenced, cor
JLJ ner M'Lemore and College avenues. Joining
liamlln's. See J. A. Austin, or

W. A. WHEAT LEY, No. 281 Main street.
OOMS I'nfurnlsbed; in a private family; nnex- -
unpuuuauiereierencee requimi. Auaress

"E," this off se.

T3ES1DENCE-1- 29 Adams street. Apply to
XV U. H. METTB A BON, lt4 front tU

rp WO BRICK HOUSES On Hernando street, Nos.
1 J.X.i and 2Nilis; 7 rooms each, in exwllent or-d- r;

newly paierea. Apply to Thomas Foley, so
Front, or L. tiuion, Rental Agent, 111 Madison st.

OOMS Furnished rooms, Su tosa wer month.J. at 107 Jefferson street.
ESI bENC)ia -- Two clean, commodious resiR dences, rree rrom rever infection.

MINOR MERIWETHER. 245 Second St.

SrOSEHOOM On second street, corner Madison;
oiUoes and sleeping rooms,

MatUsou. Apply to J. J. LOC K HART.
4Xl,i Madison.

OLSK No. Hid I'nloii street.
J. K. FROST, B4 Madison.

HOUSE ny brlok.No 215Poplarst : 8 rooms,
and bath-roo- was not occupied

luring the fever. Apply next door.
AND ROOMS In the PlantersOFFICES a le commodious ofUces and

sleeping-room- s, with all modern improvements, and'thnmiighlr cleaned and ntred since the epldemta.

00K OUT!
A splendid assortment or llolidaj

fJootls jnst recelYed

Tho Kin? and White Swan Flour,
JSelf-UIsIn- ff Flour,

KclMilsinsr Ituckwbeat,
Atinoro's 3IIuce-3Iea- t,

fancy Crackers,
London Layer Kalsias,

JLeglinrn Citron,
CaliTornia Fruit:!,

Currants and Layer Figs,
Jlaplo JSngnr,

Maple Sjrup,
All Kinds Aulti, Etc

Also, Apples, Oranges, Lemons, and a
full lino or Case and Canned Goods.

LlTTake Not Ire These Goods
were purrluiel for the Hol-
iday, mid must Ik Mold during
the moutlt of Uecciuber.

B.M.STRATTON
iwi Main direct.

AMUSEMENTS.
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T KUBBIK M TIIKATEK.
MA Kormerl Memohls Theater.)
DAVKY BUOOKS Proprietors and Managers.

Four Nights Only. commencing Monday, Dec 1st,

LOTT4 X

MONDAY. ...MUSETTE.
1UK.SDy....Lt;ijALK.
WKONKSDAY LITTLE DETECTIVE.
THURSDAY ZIP.

Sola nr uuita at Hnllenhere's.
Friday, Saturday ami Saturday Matinee, at 2. Dec.

5th and urn aavnie jinyiisa opera iompnur m
H. M. S. Pinafore " Monday, Dec. 8 Mr. and

Mrs. W. J. Florence "Mighty Dollar."

QUOD LUCK 8UI11TS1
6 ...FOB. ....

Any customer buying one of Ktrklaad'a Good
Lnrlc Bhlrt Ls entitled to guess me weigm oi
the Good Luck Horseshoe, Peabody Hotel Corner.
Nearest guesser will receive

Fifty Dollars Currency,
Second A Gold Watch.
Third A Gold-beade- d Cane,

on the first of January. 1880.

WAMTS.
rpONSORIAL-- If you want a good shave for 10

cents, or b nitusu uwir-u- ui iur ,n cvnu. unu o
clean bath for 25 cents, call at Commercial Hair
Dressing Saloon, 8 Jefferson, opp.Commerclal Hotel.

f 1 OOD CARPENTER And Ten Laborers to un- -
VJT load tuve ooat. Appiy at inm, neau oi jriaui
street, this moks iisw.

MKnriiia uuurr.tuus uunriBi,
--T)OOT AND SHOE SALESMAN For the State Of

13 Arkansas. None need apply unless experienced
In the business and has an estaDtisneu iraoe. aci
dress, with reference, I. BAUM A CO.,

ftl wasningion avenue, su Luuia, aio.M

t idy ASSISTANT In country school, to teach
I J music. Latin and higher mathematics. Salary

smalt. Address bua 14. ceu s uepoi, renn,
CJALESLADIE3 Two experienced salesladies, two

stock boys ana two casa poys, at

XTABM To rent a farm of from four to six hun--
X1 dred acres of open land on Mississippi river,
with a good stand to sell goods. Address W. W. E
care ueiskeii, weamenora a neisneu, 41 naaison
street, Memphis, Term.

T7 fiTlSEKEF.PER A No. 1 German housekeeper
fl to live in the country. Liberal wages, in- -

quire at 77 Poplar streeL
IDES AND FURSH The highest marks' prices paid at

LOUIS BUCHHAlTER S,
No. 21ti Front street, cor Adams,

agents for Krlckhaus A Co . St. Loula.
CLERK Apply by letter, with reference.BILL OLIVER. FlNNLB A CO.

A first-cla- ss sawer (no other needSAWYER Apply to Hogan, Jordan A Co., No. 325
Second street, Memphis.

SITUATION In a dry goods or grocery store.
Wages not so much an object as

termanent situation. Addrees J. B. F.. this ortlce.

BUSINESS MAN A manufacturing concern wants
man In Memphis, and In every city

(not already taken), to represent them, a few hun-
dred dollars necessary to pay for goods on delivery,
after he has obtained orders for the same. SI 50 to
S200 a month guaranteed In a legitimate perma-
nent business. Money absolutely secured. The most
searching Investigation solicited. K. E. VAIL A
CO., corner of Thomas street and Broadway, Sew
York.

a young lady of good family, aSITUATION-B-
y

assistant In housekeeping, sewing,
etc She can furnish a machine and will make her-
self generally useful. Address, for one week, Miss
E. E., Appeal olllce.

JOY An active, Industrious boy, ; -
- at 427 Orleans street.

By a young gentleman from AlabamaPOSITION has bad seven years experi-
ence; understands all branches of the business; any
reference. Address Monday and Tuesday

COTTON-MAN- . Appeal office.

Having move! from 179 Second toBOARDERS sr., am now prepared for boarders.

Or room and board.
DAY-BOARDER-

S

at 08 Madison st.
fpHK GROVER A BAKER MACHINE OFFICE
X has again reopened at the old stand, 318 Main
street. Parties desiring repair and attachments,
wui please call. Stamping for braiding and enibrold-ei- y.

MR3. C. O. VALLKNTINE.
rpo BUY 6KED-COTTO- For which lae highest
X market price will be paid. Call at

MEMPHIS GIN& - .
Exchange strew , near river.

OLIVER, FINNIE& CO

5 carloads Aew Mackerel,
2 carloads Thin Cheese,
2 carloads Crackers,
2 carloads Good Shipping Apples
1 carload N. Y. State Uuckwheat
1 carload Fairbanks Lard,
I carload Kraut and Pickles,
1 carload Missouri Cider,
1 carload Eaisins and Ants,
1 000 bgs New Crop Green Coffee,
1000 bxs Fire-Cracker- s,

100 brls Oranges,
1 0,000 bxs Fancy & Stick Candy
1 0,000 cases Canned Vegetables,

Fruits, Fish, Etc,.
300 brls and lit brls Oatmeal,

Cracked Wheat, Craham
Flour, Hominy, Grits, Etc.

OLIVER, FINNIE&CO

LOCAL rAUAGUAPHS.

A d ?r s9 fog overhung the river and city
last night.

The legislative council will meet this af-
ternoon at three o'clock.

Yesterday but four arrests were made by
the police, and theso were for misdemeanors.

Next week we will have Mr. and Mr?.
Florence in the Uiyhty Dollar at the The-
ater.

Judge John M. Carmack has returned
from East Tennessee, much improved in
health.

At the Theater Lotta and com-
pany will appear in Zip; or roint Lynde
Liijht.

To morrow eveniag at the Theater the
Saville English opera company will present
Pinafore.

Til ih.it Kr.1lllllinaM11vt Fertm fkaJ-- 1 " ..vu. ,ua uuiuouot Marhtt; Carried b Storm, by May Agnes
Fleming, at Wills & Wildberger's.

Mr. Fred Hunt, county register, received
yesterday ten dollars for the Canfield orphan
asylum lrom Mr. James Speed, which was
delivered to the matron of the asylum.

Live Stock Journal, American Agricul-
turist, Southern Cultivator and the Country
Gentleman, the farm periodicals of the day,
just received at Mansford's, 293 Main street.

The criminal court is now and will be
held in the old circuit courtroom on the sec-
ond floor of the courthouse. The circuit
court will occupy the old county courtroom
on the same floor.

Yesterday the criminal court adjourned
out of respect to the memory of the late
Judge J. h. K. Ray, S. It. Gammon, George
E. Taylor, General John Skeffington, W. B.
Turner, Mark M. O'Ryan and Judge JohnD.
Adams, members of the bar who died since
the first of July last of yellow-feve- r and
other diseases.

At Horn Lake, on Monday last, Stephen
Douglass, while attempting to disarm his
brother, Charley Douglass, of a knife during
a difficulty, was accidently cut in the hand,
the cut severing the artery. Dr. Baskerville
was sent for, and went down from this city
on the train and applied the necessary
remedies. The wound was severe, and dan-
gerous from loss ot blood.

The marriage licenses issued yesterday
by the coanty court clerk were as follows:
Whllea Wm. F. Gwynne and MissJennette
E. Lioswell. Colored John Murnhv and
Es&er Scott, James Johnson and Hat tie Rob-
inson, Vm. A. Short jo and Matilda Parker,
Joe KobertsoU and Isabella Holmes, Evans
Miller and Susan Camp.

Tuesday night thieves stole from the
premises of S. W. Ecbolls, near Goodlett's
Station, seven miles out on the Charleston
road, nine large, fat hogs. Th.9 thieves and
hogs were tracked toward Memphis. ()a the
same night a bale of cotton was stole from
Tuggle's gin, near the same place, the cot-
ton belonging to John R. Greer.

Chancellor M'Duwell was engaged yes-
terday in the hearing of a habeas corpua case
on the petition of Joseph App for the custody
of his son Willie, aged about fourteen years,

Henry Buttenberg and wife resisted the ap-
plication, claiming to have become attached
to the child, he having lived with them for
the last six years, and that the father is not a
proper, tit and suitable person for the care,
custody, control and education of the bov.
A number of witnesses were examined on
behalf of both claimants, and considerable
feeling was manifested in the matter. Even
the spirits had been invoked and their wishes
freely expressed as to the proper custodian-
ship of the child. After argument the chan-
cellor took the case under advisement.

At the criminal court yesterday. Judce
Horrigan presiding, the following business
was transacted: State vs. L. Sucarman. lar
ceny, nol proa, entered; State vs."J. D. II o--
aens, receiving stolen gooas, not proa, en-
tered; State r. John F. Gilmore, receiving
stolen goods, nol proa, entered; State vs.
Charles P. Marshall, assault and battery, fine
one dollar; btate r. rete tfradley, assault
with intent to kill, jury verdict guilty of as-

sault and battery, fine five dollars.
Yesterday the confidence men were at

work. A stranger named I. N. Bard,
en route for Lewisburg, Arkansas, met a con-
fidence man in the city, who soon announced
that ho was bound for the same town. He
struck up an acquaintance, and, after taking
a few drinks, the pleasant stranger informed
Bard that be was short of money, but had a
United States government

bond, with coupons attached, which he
offered to Bard as collateral, and borrowed
from him one hundred and sixty dollars.
The money was in the hands of Bard's wife,
who refused to give it up, but Bard insisted
on having it for his new-ma- de friend, and
she surrendered it. When the stranger got the
money he hurried up town from the boat to
pay a grocery bill, and wa3 not seen again by
the victimized Bard. The bond for the one
thousand dollars was on the Silver mining
company, Denver City, Colorado. The po-
lice are on the lookout among the "gang"
for the fancy confidence man who deals in
bogus stocks.

lAEltSONALS.

Prof. Saxbt's grand hop night
Mr. W. H. Tharp, of the Soaierville Fat- -

eon, was in the city yesterday.
Mr. Cecil Kramer, representing - the

Crab Orchard vinegar-work- s, is in the city.
Captain G. T. O'Haver, of the police

force, returned yesterday from Arkansas,
bringing with him Mrs. U Haver. He re
ceived the congratulations ot the boys.

The following visitors registered at the
cotton exchange yesterday: D.W. M'Anulty,
Hickory Valley; W. S. Rose, Hickory Val
ley; A. Cromwelle, Chicago; S. Whertington,
ljockport; K. Blocs, Wilesburg.

Dr. J. W. Btjddexe, . of this city, and
Miss Janie Sterling, of Jackson, this State.
were married in (the latter city last Monday
morning. Dr. Buddeke has many warm
friend 8 here, who will rejoice with him in his
happiness. ,

In consequence of the great rise in price of
materials, and the strikes of workmen at the
north, the prices of pianos and organs have
advanced and a still greater rise is expected.
Those contemplating the purchase of a piano
or organ will do well to notice the oner of U,

Hollenberg, piano and organ dealer, No,
291 Main street.

Rev. Wm. E. Boea, "tate pastor of the
Second Presbyterian church, left the city yes-
terday for Atlanta, where he goes to assume
the pastorate ot a leading l'resbytenan par-
ish. He is. followed by the prayers of the
faithful, and the heartfelt good wishes of
those who, outside of his church, learned to
love and revere him.

Ma. William H. Seldkn, formerly of
this city, where he conducted the lumber
business, is now located at Atlanta, Georgia,
and presides over the H. 1. Kimball house.
the leading hotel of that city. He is assisted
in the management by that well-know- n

Old Man Robbins, who so suc
cessfully conducted the old Overton hotel, of
this city, in years gone by. Atlanta is about
the size of Memphis, has about forty thou
sand inhabitants, and has one ot the finest
hotels in the country in the Kimball house.
The house has been refurnished and fitted up
on a scale of magnificence usual to modern
hoie'"' k8 every convenience connected
withit. The !d-room- s are elegantly fur-

nished, and compare vorably with the best
to be found in the leading ho I the north
or east; the table is supplied with everun7
that the best markets afford, and the cookery
is beyond criticism. The Kimball house is
the hotel of Atlanta, and is the resort of the
best people, who find it the place that suits
them, and also find the charges reasonable.

AMUSEMENTS.

Ieabrle'si Theater.
Last night, at tie Theater, Lotta and com-

pany appeared in the Little Detective, before
a larsre nnd fashionable audience, who en
joyed the presentation of the drama. Lotta
appeared in six different characters, which
crave her ample opportunity to display her
versatility. The drama of itself contains
many gJod situations, but it hinges alto
gether on Lotta, in order to bring out her
specialties and dramatic talent, io-nig- nt

Lotta will appear for the last time during
this engagement, in Zip, or Point Lynde
Light, in which she shines like a star.

Saville Opera Company.
w evening, at the Theater, the

Saville opera company will render the most
popular of all operas at present, Pinafore, as
arranged by Gilbert and Smith. This will
be the lirst presentation ot fxnajore by a
regular company befoto a Memphis au-
dience, and it will be presented ft company
of artists. Reserved seats are for sale at
Hollenbere'a daily. There will be a Pins
fore matinee on Saturday. Oa Saturday
night Trial by Jury, one of the very best of
comic operas, will be produced.

The Mlsrhtv Illar.Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Florence will appear
at Leubrie s 1 heater in the success ot all suc-
cesses. Th Mwhtu Dollar. Monday night
next. They are now playing in New Orleans
to crowded nouses every night. Airs. w. J.
Florence, as "Mrs. General GiJtlory, 'will ap
pear in six different elaborate costumes, all
made by Worth, ot l ans. l hey will re
main for one week.

Lotta'slLo-vere)- .

The sprightly actress, who holds the stage
of Leubrie's Theater just now, like all her
sex, is proud ot her conquests. There, as
our readers might well surmise, are many,
and are to be found in every city in the
country. In the course or a recent inter
view with the Philadelphia Times the golden-haire-

sprite confessed as much and fur'
nished some proof, as follows: "In Boston
there was a fellow who tor months and
months wrote directly to me, just as this
Zotf has. pud in Chicago there was another
man who has written me regularly, twice or
three times a month for the past hve years,
You would think to read his letters that he
was one of my be friends, and heard from
me as often as he writes.

"Since I bave been here I hare received
two letters from him and a present- - hand
kerchiefthat is worth about ten csnta J
should think. Once, when 1 was playing in
this city, I got a present from a young man
who was engaged la tome way behind the
soenes at the theater, lie was a quiet, re'
spectful man. and no one eve? looked at him,
I came home one day and found a la?,ge cake
nicely tied up. On the crust were the letters

Two or three days alter I got a
letter from him saying (Jkat his father made
the cake out of the beet goods that come. It
was really very good, and we ate it all.

"One man wrote ma in Boston jteliidg rue
inat 1 was his tate and that 1 could never es
cape him. He compared me to Josephine
and himself to Napoleon, silently watching
the star of destiny. Xhat was another or my
idiotic adorers. I do wish that a man of a
little s3nse would admire me for once."

This statement of Miss Lotta's was ques-
tioned, naturally, by the gentlemen present,
but all efforts (no matter how delicate they
were) to get at the little lady's real affairs of
sentiment were unavailing.

"One Chicagoan," Lotta resumed, "sent
me a chart of his head. I am not a phrenol-
ogist, but they said that the man had a very
nne nead. lie wrote me that he did not care
for my money; he only wanted me. Poor
man, he became bo serious that it alarmed
me. One day, while we were in Cincinnati,
a man came to the door with a letter for me.
I was asleep, and he refused to give it to my
mother, saying that he had been directed to
give it right into the hands of Miss Lotta.
He went away, and the next day he met me
in the street, and gave me the letter. It was
from this unfortunate man in Chicago. My
engagement was to begin the following week,
and he wrote me in the most distressed way,
telling me that they were putting up my
lithographs in the windows of all the low
saloons,

"This," said LotVs mother, J'is the same
man who has written yw so constantly for
years, as though his letters were answered."

After a short silence Miss Lotta resumed
"Yes, ha is the one. I never saw him in my
life, but 1 be&r that he is a messenger on
soma railroad out there tao Michigan South
ern, I think, lie lets every one now that
he is devoted to me. and 1 believe that his
friends answer his letters."

SANITARY WORK.

What the State Board of Health
Did Dnrlnjr the Epidemic 'Under

the Auspices or the National
Hoard ot Health Disinfec-

tion of Privy-Vaul- ts

and Houses.

Infected articles Destroyed and their
Value Namber of Yellow-Feve- r

Cases and Deaths City Yellow
Fever Ccnsns Amount Ex.

pended by the State
Hoard of Health.

Daring the late epidemic a very largo
amount of good sanitary work was accom-
plished. From the authorities engaged in
thia work, an Appeal commissioner gleaned
the following tacts:

TEL LOW-FEVE- R POPULATION.
Population at the outbreak of the fever,

40.C00; total who left, 22.630; remaining
here July 29th, 16.110.

DISINFECTANTS USED.
Twelve hundred pounds of sulphate of

zinc were used in disinfecting fabrics and for
wetting sheets or wrapping around the dead.

Total number of houses examined, 11,000;
number of privy pits disinfectod, 9C0O; ac-

tual number of pits treated, 1959, being first
treated with solution of lime, and again
with solution, and many of them a third
time with solution; number of barrels of
lime used m disinfecting privies, 9J4J, used
in about 330 privies; number of gallons of
solution nsed, 135,250, in making which
212,030 pounds of copperas were used.

A CURIOUS FACT..
Of the sixty men employed in disinfecting

privy vaults for two months, not one of them
was taken sick with fever, though very many
of them never had the fever.

INFECTED HOUSES AND ROOMS.

Nine hundred and thirty-nin- e houses and
rooms in which cases of fever occurred were
disinfected by fumigation with Bnlphurous
acid gas from twelve to twenty-fou- r hours
each. Deaths occurred in two hundred and
sixty-seve- n houses.
ARTICLES DESTROYED BT BURNING FROM

SEPTEMBER 1ST TO OCTOBER 3l8T.
61 iether-bed- s .S 280 60
7 ft eotton-mattress- es 222 25

128 ... 112 00
102 Excelsior-mattresse- s 124 50

12 47 50
2 4 50

29 straw and hay mattresses. .. 10 50
28tt blankets 286 00
880 rjuUts. comforts and spreads. 823 50
S19 sheets. t3 0
405 pillows 224 60

77 bolsters. 70 25
160 plllow-sllp- s 42 20

22 bolster-ellp- s H 95
183 towels 21 75

10 window iuititns. 10 00
23 carpets 147 00
38 moaqulto-bar- s 14 00

8 shawls 11 50
8 rugs 6 25
1 tldr 60

4tf lot of clothics 48 25
1 overcoat. 4 00
1 tint boat 15 00
1 burial be 5 OO
1 house burned 18 00
2 bedsteads 4 00

. Total....... $2,151 85
NUMBER OF CA9E3 FROM JULY 9TH TO NO-

VEMBER 10TH.
No. of cases 201 0 No. of deaths 584

Percentage of deaths .... 29 20-10- 0.

Whiles.
Total white eases... 1208 Total white deaths.. .470

Percentage of deaths 3d 21-10- 0.

Colored.
Total col'd cases. ...702 Total eol'd deaths. ..113

Percentage ot deaths 16 09-10- 0.

THE SAFETY COMMITTFE CENSUS.
Population as taken by the safety commit-

tee July 29, 1879.
Total No. of persons on premises 16,1 10

Whites 4,288
Colored -- 11,287
Adults , 10,651
Chlldien 5.55W

No. who had jellow-feve- r 0,743
No. who bad not had yellow-fev- er : 7.867
Percent of whites having fever in 1879. SOU per c't
Percent of blacks having fever In 1879. 6 1-- 5 per c't

EXPENSES
Iocnrred-durin- July, August, September, October,

1879. by Tennessee tate board of health In
Memphis:

galaxies of Inspecting officers, superin-
tendent of yuarantlue and clerk 3 4,815 20

Dl.lnfecting, inatriajt, labor and dis-
tributing same 20,613 h&

Stationery, prlntlng.telegraphlng travel-
ing and other expense 1,055 79

Quarantine pickets (mounted and foot),
including expenses of maintaining the
same 6,296 81

Total ....S32.681 33
EMPTYING PRIVY-VAULT- S.

Darin? the epidemic theemptying of privy-vaul- ts

was interdicted, and the interdiction
remained in force up to tla rst of Decem-
ber. Monday last. Since that time Lwt few
vaults have been cleaned out by the city au-

thorities. The board of health is awaiting
the action of the legislative council, which
will meet this afternoon, fo; instructions as
to emptying privy-vault- s, to what jLaptb, as
to filling them up, and other items of public
interest. This thing should bo attended to
at once. It can admit of no delay.

The health officer of the city finds that
along e ront. Main, and other streets, cellars
are being cleaned out and the walls white-
washed in a very thorough and general man
ner, and that the general intention is to do
all that throughout the city.

LAW REPORTS.

United States Conrts-ho- s. IS, C. Ham
oi4 Presiding.

The following cases upon the law docket
will be ckUed to-da- y: Watts vs Lauderdale
county; Leech vs Lwjsrdale county; Ratter
et al vs Tipton county; Hatter el al vs Lau--
ilarolo nnnfv, TlnoKana vfl TSrtKAM rit-v-.

Kelly vs Tipton county; Behr vs Connecticut
mutual life insurance company; Alexander vs
Lauderdale county; Dewitt vs Globe life in'
surance company: Tennessee national bank
vs J. B. Bingham; George Fox vs Stovali et
al; Toggle vs Dauderdale county; Ramsey ec
Co. vs Lunn; City Bank Sherman vs Apper-so- n

& Co.; Smith et al vs Field et al; Smith
et al vs 1 tuJlips et al.

Circuit Court lion. James O. Pleree,J ndxe
Calendar for to-da- y: 5763, Daniels vs

steamer Hattie JNowland; 581U, Morgan, use,
etc., ixeuar et at; o&bb, r ox vs M Henna;
570. Crugervs .Chambers: 5872. Dunscomb
vs Wolbrecht; 53V3, Wari Pitchell vs
Mai I on & Co.; 5830, Goodman vs Raines;
db&b, Maiilard, trustee, vs UaBtigmo; 59Vi6,
Jones vs Riper 6 Bro.: 5930, Adams vs
Beckard; 5932, Bond vs Curry; 5033, Walsh
vs Fergus 3n: d&h, m Henzie vs ttobertson:
5935, Coleman vs Stewart et al; 5936, Wal- -
dron vs Williams; oo-ii-, Smith vs Manning;

raine vs .mercer ec ai.

Criminal Ceart-Uorrlar- an. Jndrn.
Calendar for toiay: 19, R. J. Davis; 67,

Scott Chambers; 79, Willrara frin: 75, Jim
Hicks alias Jim Hickerson; 53, George liar
rison; 111, Washington Goodman.

It is ordered bv thn rnnrk that nil mom.
trsites who have warrants against parties
committed, to 'ail or on bond, will forward
the same to the cle of tj;3 criminal court at
once. "

Chancery Court-'Dw- ell, Jndxe.
Calendar for December 4, 1879: 582,

Philler vs Haines; $9Q. Miller vs Speed; 609,

14, Cromwell vs Wetherell; 669, Games vs
Saucer; 581. Greenlaw va Ainsley; 699.
uatucii 'itK; ioi. Kjoer vs vvmn; T6v,
T.it.r.la va EdmrmH.- - 7ATI R-- b vr:ii
751, Gallaer vs Gnder; 771, Terdue vs Hurst;
774, Brown vs Walker: 775, Hamnervs Har-rel- l;

782. Sigler vs Cash; 786, Cherry vs
Taylor; 88, Barbour vs Rosser; 795, Hay-
wood vs Gorsuch; 799, Jones ys Walker.
Call of docket preremptory.

Wrltlnar-Desks- ', thn la,r.i f
the elty. t AVtua & WUaberxer's.

Grubbs, Austin & ISerrw.
323 Main street, Memphis, Tennessee. We
have just received large shipments of fresh
new goods, and now readv for the fmdn. Thn
entire stock of

Clotnlnx n4 Fnrnlsblna; Gsods
are offered at cost to close out hv iann-.r- o lef
at wholesale and retail. Merchants are es-
pecially invited to look at our stock before
buying 323 Main streeL All retail bills cash.

Old pletnres copied and enlarged nt
the Cottage llery. Beale street.

The Price of Drinks.
At the Uut-G- ff saloon, near the cornpr nf

Main and Madison, Captain George Miller
has inaugurated the ten-cen- t drink nlnn.
reduction in price in keeping with the times,
and under which plan the best liquors will
be offered to the public.

Iiremer, Ileizojs Ot Co.

CLOAKS, DOLMANS,

COATS,

CHILDREN'S CLOAKS.

Novelties Continually Opening

AT

Eremer, Herzog &. Co,
M. Vandegrirt, in St. Nicholas for December.!

HOW CRUEL 18 FATE.
There was a young man with a shaddock,
Who met a young maid with a haddock.

He thought, "How I wish
She would give me that fish.

In legal exchange for my shaddock! "
The maiden, who did cot like haddock.
Thought. "Oh, what a beautiful shaddock!

If I were not so shy,
I should certainly try

If he'd give that fruit for my haddock."
He went on his way with his shaddock;
She went on her way with hei haddock; '

And so cruel ls fate
That until 't was too late.
Neither one of them heard
That, by speaking the word.

He might just as well have had haddock.
And she might as well have had shaddock!

notice.
The members of the Societa di Unione e

Fratellanza Italiana will meet at their hall,
No. 260 Second street, at seven
o'clock. As this is the first meeting since
the epidemic, a full attendance is expected, as
business of importance will be transacted.

A. B. VACCARO, President .

Call and see the Swiss coeds at Wills
A Wlldbergrei's. They are very bean-tira- i.

-

Our home manufacturers are all busy.
Latting's soaps are having a great run since
the fever. Their quality is superior to all
others. -

Lime, Cement and Urain,
In Large quantities.

Low to the trade, at
K. C. BUCHANAN A CO.H,

Xos. 16 and 1H Union street.
Fiojd's Itegtauranfr

The most complete place to be found any-
where. Business men get their meals there;
ladies shopping always lunch there, and all
the country people go to Floyd's.

. Stewart, Cxwynne & Co.'s
Cotton shed is now open, prepared to receive
all business.

' I. Fritz & Bro.,
At 151 Main street, keep the best stoves,

tinware, coal-o- il and lamps at the lowest
prices. Tin roofing, guttering and steam-
boat work a specialty.

8. Gaby, Agent,
Nos. 11, 13 and 15 Beale street, pays the
highest cash price for everything in the junk-sho-p

line, especially scrap-iro- n, rags, and all
grades of cotton and metals.

Silver Wateaes from se to S0.
Indies' Gold Sets from to S0.

J. BUCK, S7 Beale street.
Porter, Taylor &. Co.'s

Cotton shed, Gayoso street,, between Her-
nando and Wellington, is now open to re-
ceive cotton. Liberal cash advances made
on consignments.

Lnncb, 25c.
Every day between lie and 3 o'clock.

Staffers', 20 naln street.
Drinks Inelnded,

Such as esffee, tea and milk..

fSnalnesa Tor Sale.
The well-know- n carriage business of Mor-

gan & Co., 222 Second street, everything
complete for running a first-cla- ss business,
with or without stock. Apply to

. B. B. ROGERS, 222 Second street.

Fhotorraphs, per dozen, at the
Cottage Gallery, Beale street.

4 tor 91 OO.
Just Received Very Hlee.

4 for 1 OO.
Fresh imported Reina Victorias,
Fresh imported Regalia Brittaniccs'
Fresh Opportuna, R. V.,
At Sol. Coleman's PopulafCfgar-hous- s.

:

Horseshoeing and Carriage Repairing
Done in the best style and ior the lowest cash
price at J. G. Mailer's, 83 Jeilerson street,
opposite Leubrie's theater.

Lynn Haven Bay shell Oysters re-
ceived dally per express at Henry
Laehrnass'g. Calland try them.

French Steam Dye-Work-s.

Ladies and gentlemen's goods dyed and
cleaned at Louis Reigel's, 62 Jefferson street.

Floyd's Candles
ire known everywhere. Those who eat
them once will buy no others.

. CHEA? CAIl
, JSoot and Shoe Store.

No. 245 Main street, Harder's old stand.
We are determined to selj good goods at the
lowest price. Examine our stock and be
convinced. No 245 Main street. -, m i

Otto Scuwill Si. Co., Seedsmen,
223 MAIN STREET,

Offer at lowest prices seed-whea- t, onion sets,
grass and garden seeds, etc.

" W. A. Gage & Ilro.,
Cotton factors, 300 Front street.

Fresit Oysters and Celery
Received lially. by Express.

victor i. rucks.
Nos. Q tt 41 Jefferson Street.

. Card.
We have conciuued to make a change in

our business and now offer our entire stock
of wall paper and window shades at greatly
reduced prices. c. a. haebeiu.e & co,

292 Second Street.
- t T '

LOCAL NOTICES.
Dr. Snyder, office next door to Appeal.
W. A.Wheatley offers choice new houses,

stores, and a small farm for rent to day.
Dr. J. H. Nuttall has removed his office to

227 Main street, under the Worsham house.
An additional supply of Appleton's Head-er- a

has just been received at all the book
'stores. -

New improved sets of ieein for 19. J)r.
Hinson & Son, 279 Main street. Call, we
mean business.

ljrVAXTD3 requiring a stimulant made from
pure grain and free from fusil-o- il should pur-Cha-se

Green Brier.
Hall's vegetable Sicilian hair renewer is a

splendid dressing for the hair. No other like
it. Try it, and judge for yourselves.

The superiority of cotton-see- d oil soaps
over gieasa from animals that died from dis-
ease, and Trow pirb patter, is now gen-
erally known. Our whblegale niotchants
are receiving large orders tor Latting's Mem-ph- is

soaps.

ONE DOLLAR

IS THE YEARLY

Subscription Pricfe
JTOB the

Weekly Appeal
At this prce it is the Cheapest

Weekly Paper published
In the South,

Z A B A'S
East India File Cure. The
only specific for all forms of
Piles. In use in foreign conn,
tries for years, lately Intro,
dnced into America. Warrant,
ed to give instant relief and a
Sermanent cure guaranteed,

druggists or mailed
free on receipt of price, 50
cents, byhe American agents,
Richardson & Co., Wholesale
Druggists, Saint Louis, Mo.

ZABA'S BILIOUS PILLS,
guaranteed to give immediate
relief in all cases of Bilious
and Liver Complaints, Cos.
tiveness, Sick Headache, In.
digestion, and cleansing the
system of all impurities. Price
25 cents. All druggists sell
them.

ZABA'S

IN USE FORTY YEARS.

Br. Storm's
CELEBRATED scotch

lough Bandy
A Safe and Pleasant Remedy for

C0UGH8, COLDS, ASTHMA,
HOARSENESS and Strengthen-

ing the Lungs.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

Price only 10 Cents.

Memphis Sewerage,

THIS ls a question now agitated by our people
such an extent that they loose sight ot the

Important lact that it behooves them to economize
In every particular, so as thus to be enabled to do-
nate more toward the sewerage fund. Messrs.
CaiUhan A Co.. Proprietors ot the St. Louis
Grocery Store. 71 and 78 Adams and 210 and
22 Third streets, taking this view oi the
situation, hereby offer at retail their Ireah
new stock ot Groceries and Provisions, Ju&t
received from eastern markets, at the following low
est wnoiesaie prices, ior easn :

BUGARSt.
Standard C, V ID lOlie
standard A, f lb Oiic
Standard Granulated W lb 1 1 Lie
Btandaro Cut-lou- f tlb II Vac
Standard Klne powdered V lb 11 vjc
N.O. LUtM-brow- n V lb WwC
N. O. Dark-brow- n y lb tsic

HYBCFS.
Golden Syrnp Pgall ROc
Sllrer Drips V OOe
N. O. Drips V gall 5.tc
N. O. Molasses, best, Ugall 4ie
N.O. Molasses, good, yt gall doc

COrFEE.
Best Old Gov. Java lb.. 25c
nest women mo v n lHe
Best Bio lb lfte
Best Mexican Ib 18c
Best Mocha fc lb 80c
Boasted Coffees 4c V D extra

TEAS.
Imperial, best quality sild for 75c for 50e
Imperial sold at MOc for ;0e
Gunpowder sold for 75c for HOe
Gunpowder, the be;t, sold for 51 tor 7 Be
Japan sold at tiOc for 30e
Japan, the best, sold at SI for HOe
Oolong sold at 60c for 30e
Young Hyson sold at 50c..-- for .'(1c
Young Urson, best, sold t SI for tiOc
Knllsh Breakfast sold at 6Hc for IOc
Kugllah Break! ast, best, sold at SI for 00c

iriiOCR.
HO Tbs, 25 IT and 20 tts Si 00
Of Choice Brands Stf. $7 and 87 60 V barrel

CBACakLK
Best Soda?? lb 6, 7and7Ve
Best Pearl Oysters J lb 8 and 10c
Best Cracknells 3v lb 20 and 25e
Best Comhlll ii V 10 and 121:
Best Jumbles V lb 12Vs and 16o
Best Ginger Snaps V Dj 10 and 12Vac

FARIHACEOFS diOODS.
Rice, best. V 7. 8 and 8Sic
Means, new, lb 4 and 6c
Hominy, new. V O . 2c
Grits, new. fc ft 2c
Cracked Wheat W lb 4 and 5c
Barley, new, iIl) 4 and 5c
Oatmeal, new, h 3vj and 4c
Macaroni, new, ' lb 10c
Vermicelli, new, li lb 10c
Dried Green Peas, new, 3 lb 4 and f.e
Split Peas, new, fcj lb 4 and 5c
Muf tardbeed. new, $J lb 10c
Gelatine Co.'s & paper: 18c

au etuer goods in same ratio.
(JHKKSE.

Genuine Swiss ) H S2e
American ID , 17c
Creamy VJe

HOKEV.
Choice Domestic 4 lb 13c

fBl'lTS ASD HOT?.
Messina Lemons, each....,, 2c
Best Oranges, each 2 and 2tac
Apples, choice new, $4 dozen 10 and loc
coeoanuts, new, each 4, ft and luc
Alnionus, new, y lb 25 and 80c
Pecans, new, V lb 10 and 1 5c
Brazil, new, Tb 10 and 15c
Fllbetts, new, lb 15 and 20c
Peanuts, parched. Tb 10 and ViVte
Chestnuts, new, V lb 8 and luc

LABD.
beqt steam-rendere- d y K 8c
B-- pall, each 80c
5 Tb pall, each 45c
10-l- b pall, each 86c

SEATS.
Breakfast Bacon, sugar-cure- d, 1H 9 and QVsfi
Hams, sugar-cure-d, V lb 10 and lOVgc
iiui tieats, iiB 0, 7 and 7Vsa

OAP8.
Extra Family V Tb 4 and 5c
Best Family Tb. : 6 and 8c
Kitchen Crystal ii cake 5c
Salsoday Jit..... 8c

LYE,
Granulated box : Be
Concentrated j box ... 8andl0e

CAHXED ailJVK.
Sagle Gall Borden lb can lfle
Anglo-Swis-s V can lttc

NTABCH.
6-l-b Silver Glass I box 50c

lb Cornstarch box ....8 and 10c
1 tb Sliver Glass I box ....8 and 10c
Starch In bulk fet 8 and 6c

CANDLES.
Star No. g, full weight, each 2e
Star No. 8. full weight, each y lb. 13c
Sperm Tb 15c

CAXHliiS.
Mixed, best. V Tb 20c
sack best, ft ib. .lfie
Guia-drop- s. best, Tb .20C

These goods are fuily guaranteed as fresh and pure,
and, if not as represented, the money wll be cheer-
fully refunded. That these goods can be sold at
these low figures, and be Qrvt-clas- results from the
fact that all sales are absolutely casa, there ls noth-
ing lost, as ls the ease with those who credit. Pur-
chases are all made from first hands and for the
cash. The expenses of this house are very small,
and a small sure prefit, with quick sales, is pre-
ferred to large doubtful ones. A lull line of Baking
and Yefcat Pointers, Tartars, Poultry, Fish, Fruit,
Butters,' Jellies, ihccslcies. Cocoas. Olive Oils,
Canned Goods, PIAkle end Bottiel Goous, Hauces,
Sploes, Herbs, Dried rults. Salt,' TTneiars, Flavor-
ing Extracts, and innumerable miscellaneous arti-
cles always on hand. Country produce taken In
trade. Orders from the country solicited and satis-
faction guaranteed as to quality and cheapness.
Give ns a call et 71 and 73 Adams and 219 and 222
Third sjeeto. pr Prices subject to a decline or
advance without rnrtiier notice.

A
Ziuimui

&
CORNER

CO.,

Main & Madison,

ODB stx?ck or Boots and Shoes this snason Islarge and well selected. We assure ourpatrons that they will get better suited at our estab- -

nd ..8ee-i.o-r. ,ou.r8e'vn. XI all Orders).k.ii u Miisiaction guaranteed.Bend for our Orrtcr-rtn- . We are also SottAtt
liable Invention for weak anklei; ulTal"

x.t.i.tM x CO.. 2S8 Main st.
Administrator's A'otite.

HAVING Of
been

JnMnh
appointed

CHom
administrator

i , . i i-- . of. , the .
- - v wAiiu wuiili, ui uersuiiB in-debted thereto will please come forward and.... settle;nnn ttafMUa navtna i.7.4 vmwiusj wiu rtwiii i ub same,wltiiln the time required bj law. or be......forewr.. barred.rWiMmlka 1 11 lu-- ii

UPPU1 & tllppla. Attj 05 Madlwn, vred

Bo W1HI
Are offering a Magnificent Collection of

BLACK, COLORED AND

1
a

From the best ISnropean Manufacturers Snperb Xoyeltie In
RICH BROCATELLES,

Pekin Stripes,
Brocade Pekins,
Silk Damassee.

IX ALL TIIE EIRE

I
FANCY

FOS COMBINATION DKESSES.

PLAIN COLORED SILKS!

SATIN GROS GRAIN,

Armure,
Velour,

Satins,

CHOICE

Mapphyr, Bronze. Olive. Fonee, Caronbler.
Sens rArmes, Claret. Myrtle, Prune, 1'anngne,

Elegant II lack Gros Grain Sllfes,
Klcb. Black Satin Finished! Silks.

From the lowest prices, to the finest goods made.

Handsome Brocades and Satin-stripe- d Velvets.
lor Trimming and Combinations.

AMatPKICES IiOWEIltliaii SEASON

B. LGOT5STEIE

WM

ILiaH

. FRANK
Having: determined to Discontinue the Betail Business, ve shall

offer onr entire stock of

!lpli FaaeySfy

mis

oi Clfa's Etc.

AT EASTERN COST!
AT EASTERN COST!

. Our assortment be!n; replete with

LATEST NOVELTIES!
.Ladles will find it to their advantage (o make pur-
chases at once. Onr stock ofover $50,000 worth must
be disposed oi within the NEXT M1XTY DAYS,

Wm. Frank s
Vendig's.

I AM NOW READY!
EVERY DEPARTMENT COMPLETE!

CHOICE STYLES! LOW PRICES!

226 MAIN" STREET,
After months spent In selecting; a Complete Stock,

I bare returned with a Full Line, embracing all the
tyoveltles of the Season, which, on account of being;
purchased before the advance In all grades of goods
I am prepared to sell at YEBY LOW FIGURES.

Fine Assortment Dress Goods, '

Choice Line Xotion, .

Select Line Fancy Goods,
Full Assortment Staple Goods.

In fact, everything to be fonnd In a first-clas- s DBT
GOODS E3TABLISHMEST. All those In need of
any article In mj line should not fail to give me a
call. AN INSPECTION IS DESIRED. Prompt at-

tention by accommodating salesmen.
22G Main Street,

P. S. I have a full stock of Dry Goods on hand,
suitable lor the TRADE, which I will sell at prices
to compare with eastern markets.

JLISM
1 Ftm

AND

Satin
Satin
Brocade

COLORS.

BROTH
LAST

CO.

mi mm
Lais' SIogs,

THE

S.VENDIG.

Co.. 249 Main.

Ciii 1 Sec!
WITH YOUR OWN EYES!

BLUFF CITY CLOTHING HOUSE,

259 Main
ASKS YOU '

To Call!
To Examinel
To Compare!

And thus become convinced of TEREK CLE IB
FACTS, viz:

Onr Clothing1 Is the Best!
Onr Clothing is the Cheapest!

And In all respects the most satisfactory.
H. LETT. DICK POLKS.
JOE 1L RHODES. TEOS. B. AtLEM.

P. S We bave also on hand an Immense Sloot,
suitable to the TRADE, which we are prepared to
sell at prices that will compare favorably with eastern mirrkets.

. 1 1Tonnoasoo,

M,H,Ooover&Co
OF

Doors, Sash, Blinds & Moldings,
ALL KINDS OF DOOK AND WINDOW FRAMES,

Brackets and Seroll Work, Rough and Dressed Lumber, Shingles, Lath?, Etc.,

NOS. 161, 163 AND 165 WASHINGTON ST.
3VIeTri:io1- -

Si

Street,

MANUFACTURERS

mom & a
WHOLESALE

DRY G00OS,N0TI0NS & CLOTHING

. 326-32- 8 llain street, Memphis,
RESPECTFULLY INFORM THEIR FRIENDS AND THE

'
TRADE ttaiTTTHEir i&t RECEIVING

of Sw Bad Mmwwaable txowde, and are fully prepared lor the Fall uudWinter Trade with a very complete stock, bought with cash, of first hands.
St. LouH ofllwt fllwynilniipd from this date I.lTltlWOHf Jk tiA I K. '

1879 1 FALL AND WINTER 1 1879
MURRAY & RIDGELY,

Merchant Tailors 38 Madison.
Take pleasure in notlfylnethelr friends and the public generally, that they are In
receiptors Fresh and Complete Assortment of FALL AHIt WINTKK
UOO OH, embracing the Very Latest Styles and Oaest makes ot F nullah. Froncn
and Uerman Manufacturers. They request those who contemplate ordering Winter
Clothing to give them a call. PKlCEt 910I1 EK&TE. tW Orders solicited

and Samples sent on application

A TACCAICU. n. fACCAJIOr A. U. TAWJAKv.

A. VACCARO & CO.,
IXFDKTEES AUD DEALERS IS

WINES, LIQUORS & CIGARS,
Tio. 324 front street, SieHpfrir.


